AUDIO EXCHANGE OFFERS:

TRADE-INS
We have traded components with Hi Fi fans for over four years. They like it! We do too!

NEW COMPONENTS
All nationally known brands as well as demonstrators and floor samples available. In N. Y. C. we provide installation service.

USED COMPONENTS
See listings below of fully guaranteed used equipment. We will demonstrate any used equipment for you.

LABORATORY SERVICE
Our reputation is based on our excellent, fully equipped service department, staffed by experienced people who work with expert engineering facilities.

SPECIAL — SUPERSEDED MODELS
H. Scott 1210A equalizer (new) $150 used $50
H. Scott 1105A complete 20 watt $175 used $525
Concertone SFP carrying case $45 used $125
Concertone 111 cabinet (new) $45 used $125

SPEAKERS

BELT DRIVES
Altec 604C duplex (15-in.) $150 $120
Altec 604B duplex (15-in.) $115 $90
Altec 488 woofer (16-in.) $265 $100
Altec 4050 horn (6X4) $65 $40
Altec 800 driver (5X6-5000) $85 $60

E-V T-10 driver, 2x3 horn $50 $35
E-V T-15 driver $39 $25
E-V S-101D $29 $25

HORN PROPS
Jutten 215 (10-in.) $65 $40
Jutten Duttone system, cabinet $16 $10
Jutten K-110a, coax (15-in.) $29 $25
Jutten RP-102 super tweeter $34 $25

TAPES
Jansen, A-41 network (6000 rpm) $18 $13
Klipsch University three-way custom $320 $250
RCA LC-1A coax (15-in.) $175 $150
RCA 515-31 coax, (15-in.) $36 $27

Tape Recorders

Tape Cassettes
Bell RT 65B, 3-speed, dual track $250 $60
Brush BK-411 in mahogany case $150 $55
Concertone 19077 3 (3-speed) $200 $185
Crestwood CP-210 RT, 7 1/2, dual track $200 $185
Masco 37L, 7 1/2 and 3 1/2 in. $180 $105
Penrose T-100, 3 1/2 in., dual track $180 $105
Penrose T-100, 1 1/2 in., dual track $180 $105
Revere T-100, 1 1/2 in., dual track $180 $105
Wagen-Nichols dual enthusiast, 35 rpm $180 $105

CARTRIDGES

Fairchild 215A, 001 diamond $250 $125
Pickering D-1203M certified $100 $50

For ten days from date of delivery you may return used equipment bought directly from us for a full cash refund. Your only loss will be the shipping charges both ways. Within 30 days from date of delivery we will make any necessary repairs free of charge. Under no circumstances will we cover in-home setup or service. We cannot, of course, cover any equipment on your part, or damage resulting from attempts to modify the equipment.